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'Inc intcrpursnal boLocn
z)nd between pu;)ils and te,Aenels,
or9,inii.tion of f.int-iry
examination ot ,tr;(: cv;-

trioutv to po%iitivo mt ich4LL i3

neglect -:(1 in tile prufesional ol aa(1

in the -)rmal education of pupils. 'This stud; pr,:pcd to
systematically intervene on both populations v:iv.41 inter-

personal skill training.

A basic assumption of the interpersenol skill train-

ing was that the quality of the classroom interactions is
largely dependent on the socio-cultural understaneings of

the participants (Henry, 1959; Leacock, 1?69; Rist, 1970).

]n the absence of such understandings, teacher3 may be em-
ploying classroom techniques which arc inapproi=riate for

the socio-cultural groups with which they are wor.,:inq. For

example, the opinions of teachers concerning the learning
ability of children were found to be based more in observed
socio-cultural factors than in intellectual potential.
Further, teachers' opinions were also found to be reflected

in observable differential behaviors. (Brookover, 1965;

Rist, 1970; Rosenthal and Jacobson, 1968).

Further, teachers isolated in self-contained class-
rooms are necessarily denied opportunitics for feedback re-
garding the effectiveness of their classroom interactions.
They are unable to observe the techniques utilized b their

peers as a measure against which to assess themselves. In

addition, the low visibility which is characteristic of

elementary school classrooms generally precludes opportunities
for any systematic and meaningful outside evaluation (Cohen,
1972; Miles, 1967).

Another dimension of effective classroom learning
environments JR pupil-pupil interactions -is they relate to

the informal classroom social structure (Cohen 1972).

Children from varying cultural and socio-eccnornic
backgrounds are expected to learn, at one and the sa:nr time,

the nelessary acceptable social skills and the required
cognitive behaviors. This expectation is neld despite the
fact that the former may be a prerequisite to the latter.

In addition, those children whose behavior is un-

acceptable to the prevailing group norm must somehow learn
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acceptable behavior. Those loarnink;s can oceur t.ithcr
systematically or through trial ond oi.ror cncuunt. If

thc' luarninq occurs throuqa trial and ,A7J-or, Lae child's
perceptions o: his worth an6 colt.(_.hc,. aro

often with de;rimental eunsequeneos iur Lao enild' .!(1u-

cational experience.

Thus, at least part of the answer to the problem
of effective c)assruom interactic may 11,. in pruviLtihy

botn teachers and pupils with opportunities to learn now
their behaviors influence the behavior of others. (Brown,

1972; Henry, 1959). For pupil behavior affects teacher
behavior which in turn affects pupil learning. (Cohen,

1972) . It was with this interdependence of these classroom
interactions with which this study was concerned.

PROBLEM STATMIENT

Phase 7 of the str.dy was designed to provide
opportunities for teachers to examine their own classroom
behaviors and to understand how these behaviors influence
their classroom social climates. Phase II provided children
with opportunities to explore the dynamico o'J classroom
group life and learn the techniques of effective interaction.
The impact of the two approaches was evaluated by observing
changes in the affective perceptions of elementary school

PHASE I

Phase I of the study proposed to provide teachers
with opportunities to observe their own classroom behaviors

and to learn how these behaviors influence the classroom
learning environment. In particular, the present study
investigated the impact of teacher examination, discussion
and behavior modeling opportunities on the reported self
perceptions of their pupils. The major hypothesis of this
phase was stated as follows:

Given opportunities to examine, discuss and model
behaviors, teachers will manifest behaviors which result in
increased positive self perceptions for the pupils in their

classrooms.
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PrOCedlires

The inservico program %ii-; coniltictod in ln 'orban c.ic-
ment:lry schen' if_,ttling Vircjinia.* clo:'IontatA7 schcul
powiation ht:.oerea aiTroxiLlatly four hundy,:d, with a racial
bal,,nce of fifty-one iercent Irla,2k and toity-ninc per:.7ent
white:. All lourtk'en toachers of (31;,del, on through
six, which included one teacher of an unt-Lue0 intermediate
class, p(-rticipated in the training pfr)grd:a.

Regarding the teacher characteristics, threo of the
fourteen were black and the remaining eleven were white.
Thirteen teachers held a bachelor's degree, and one :lad
earned a normal school certificate. The majority of teachers
were twenty through thirty years of age; two were approaching
retirement. Their teaching experience ranged from one year
(three teachers) to more tnan twenty yer.rs (two teacilers).
However, the majority had between three and four year of

teaching experience.

The program was initiated at an orientation session
held in the spring of 1971. The topics chosen for the six
weekly training sessions, designed to provide socio-cultural
understandings, were: (1) Interdependence of affective
and cognitive behavior; (2) Peer interactions and group inter-
actions; Self-perceptions and how they are lelrned; (3) Adult
interactions with children; the cf.Teet of certain behaviors
on the behavior of others; (4) The antecedents of teaching
problems; effective learning climates and the loct17; of control;
(5) Self in relation to others; systematic instruction in
socialization skills; and (6) Evaluation of the training
sessions.

The content of the training sessions was operationalized
through teacher observation, discussion and analysis of video
tapes made in the individual classrooms. Al_ teachers volua-
teered for the classroom video-tapings. A split screen
presentation permitted the simultaneous observation of the
teacher and her pupils. After each tape had been reviewed,
each teacher was provided a private critiquing session during
which only the teacher's positive teaching behaviors were noted.
At the conclusion of the private session, the teachers were
asked to share their video tapes with their colleagues at the
inservice sessions. It should be noted that none of the
teachers refused to do so.

*This research was supported by the Consultative Resource
Center for School Desegration, University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, Virginia, 1971.
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fly providino feedback on]y o% po:Ative Leacning
behaviors , it was rez,soned th,tt tcd:.1.!rs wou]ci incr( a!ic the
incid7:nco thom: poEiLiV alry in th,.:jr rcprA.oirt.:3
and incerp(Drat: thusu pc):IiLive ben:lrs JL;:r...t-ilted by
their r:olieagues, (lizzndura t 19(6; Bandura, BlnncnrJ
& Ritter, 1970) . iwunin's (19i0) o:):;t.:zvationai catugorieo,
"alertin(j," "accowitability," and "format" were used in
conjunction with teaching tecnniques recommondcd for the
cducotionally disadvdntacil child. l'articularly strssod
was not only the quality of the teacher's interaction::: wit.1
pupils but the number of children with whom the teacher inter-
acted. (Dimitroff, 1969; Lcaceck, 1963; Rist, 1970).

In order to examine the impact of the teacher training
experience on the pupil population, a Self-Perceptions Irncx
was administered to approximately two hundred and forty pupils
in grades three through six. This index was described as
follows:

Self-Perceptions Index. The items were based in
part on the ratiON=TTesented in the Virginia Edu-
cational Needs Assessment (1970-71). In addition to
psychologically based items, soci.11ogical and cultural
measures of classroom climate were included (Rist,
1970). The pupil behaviors were classified into three
areas:

(A) Self to peers - the pupil's perceptions of
his pupil-pupil interaction effectiveness.

(B) Self to teacher - the pupil's perceptions of
his pupil-teacher interaction effectiveness.

(C) Self to task - the pupil's perceptions of his
effectiveness in (1) study habits, and (2)
school tasks.

Ten items were included in each of the three areas,
for a total of thirty items.

Pre-post administrations of the Self-Perceptions
Index were conducted one week previous to and one week following
the training sessions to determine changes which may have
occurred as a result of the training program.

Analysis and Findings

A one way analysis of variance design was used to
determine any significant mean changes in the Self-Perceptions



Index which occurred betwoon pre and post tostings. The
data were analyzed by cirucic levels three-four, fiv,!-six, .4t1d

three-tiix (total group) for the Total Tet of :',elf-Percoptions
and the three! lreus: (A) Self to Peen!, (3) Self to Teacher,
and (C) Self to Task.

It was found that pupils in gi-odes 3-6 showed a signifi-
cant gain between tho pre-test (33.9) and the post-test (35.02)
means in the subtest. area, Self to Peers (1' 6.02, p < .05) .

In addition, grade level 3-4 showed slynificant mean gains on
the Total Test of Self Perceptions in the areas, Self to Peers
and Self to Teachers. On the Total Test the mean change be-
tween the pre-test (105.1) and the post-test (110.1) was
significant at the .05 level (1 = 6.83). On the subtest area,
Self to Peers, the mean change from 33.5 to 35.4 was significant
(F = 5.66, p < .05). A significant mean change was also
observed in the area, Self to Teacher (pre-test mean = 34.2,
post-test mean = 36.5, 1 := 8.68, p < .01). 'Jo significant
mean gains were observed for grade level 5-6 or in the subtest
area, Self to Task. However, pre-test means were observed
to be relatively higher in Self to Task area. For the total
group the pre-test mean (Self to Task) was 37.8 as opposed
to the pre-test means of 33.9 (Self to Peers) , 34.2 (Self to
Teacher).

PHASE II

The findings of Phase I suggested that when teachers
receive positive feedback concerning their classroom behavior
they are in a much better position to build positive self
concepts in their children. Another dimension of effective
classroom learning environments is pupil-pupil interactions
as they relate to the informal classroom social structure
(Cohen, 1972). For this reason, the second phase of the
study investigated the impact of systematic social skill
training on the affective perceptions of children of varying
social and cultural backgrounds. The major hypothesis of
Phase II was stated as follows:

Given opportunities to explore the dynamics of group
life, discuss the consequences of differential behavior and
examine alternatives to the satisfaction of their needs
children will evidence a greater acceptance of themselves
and their classmates.
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Procedures

The ;)rc)gram of systematic social skill training for

children wz:s conducted during the school year l')71-72 in

the same setting as Phase I. The sarp_l teachcr population
prevailui with the exception of two teachers in gra6es 3-6,
and three teachers in grades 1-2.

The program was designed to provide children with:

1. Classroom opportunities for children to explore
the dynamics of classroom group life and learn
the techniques of effective interaction with
others.

2. Small group opportunities for children to
discuss and learn the differential consequences
of cognitive, affective, and social behaviors.

3. Individual' opportunities for children to
examine and adopt more productive alternatives
to the satisfaction of their needs.

The specific activities were performed by two ele-
mentary school counselors, two days per week during the pericd
from October, 1971 April, 1972. Group guidance, group
counseling, and individual counseling sessions were held
with the children on such topics as getting along with
others, respecting the rights of others, how to make friends
and personal responsibility.

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the social
skill training for children, the Self Perceptions Index
(described above) and a Peer Acceptance Index were admin-
istered to pupils in grades 3-6 in October, 1971 and March,

1972. The Pear. Acceptance Index is briefly described as
follows:

Peer Acceptance Index. This instrument was designed
to obtain a measure of the degree of acceptance or rejection
of a pupil by his classmates. Each pupil was rated on a
five-point scale by each of his classmates; a pupil's individual
score was a composite of his classmate's ratings. The degree
of socialization or likeability among pupils was evidenced by
a classroom or group average.

In addition, the teachers rated each of their pupils
on her perceptions of a child's competence based on sociali-
zation skills with peers, teachers and expected academic
performance. Each pupil was also identified by race, socio-
economic status and sex.
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Analysis and Findings

Table 1 presents a summary of the dosriptivo data
for the aifective insLraments, Peer 1,cceptancc S,:21i Per-

ceptions. The data are presented fr,r pe-t._,st aominist_ration
(baseline data) and for the pest-test adm;_nis-Lriition in

The data arc classified: Tc.tal, L;ex, Race, Se::io-

economic Level and (,rade Level. The classification, Total,
refers to those pupils in gracles 3-6 wile pi-c;sc:nt far

both the pre-test administration in October anu the post-test
administration in March.

A correlated t test was used to determine the signifi-
cance of any mean changes between the pre-test and post-test
means. The results of the tests of significance for the
several classifications are presented in Table II.

It can be observed from Table II that the pre-post
mean comparisons were significant for pupils ii grades 3-6.
In general, a significant mean gain was observed for the
Peer Acceptance Index; however the mean loss in measured
Self Perception was also significant.

Further, it can be observed that significant mean
gains in Peer Acceptance were made by pupils classified in
the low socio-economic group, by pupils in grade level
5-6, by girls and by black The data analysis was
not generalized to a multiclassification analysis of variance
design because in the implementation of the study, it was
not possible to randomize or control for differential treat-
ment effects. The counselors were requested to hold a
greater number of sessions with pupils from the lower socio-
economic status and grade level 5-6. However, the data
suggest that the mean gain in Peer Acceptance observed for
black pupils is in fact a concomitant of socio-economic
level, i.e., of those pupils classified into the low-socio-
economic group, 71 percent were identified as black and 29
percent as white. These figures are in contrast to the

percentage breakdown in the middle socio-economic group,
24 percent black pupils and 76 percent white pupils.

Those groups which experienced a significant gain
in Peer Acceptance (low-socLo economic level, grade level
5-6, girls and black pupils) also experienced a significant
decrease in Self Perceptions. Significant losses in the
measure of Self Perception.; were also observed to a generally
lesser extent for males, the middle socio-economic group,
grade level 3-4 and white pupils.

In general, there was a greater congruence between

post measures of Peer Acceptance and Self Perceptions than
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TABLE II

PPE AND POST nl.:AN COnPi-,R1SONS AFF:,CT1VE :,IEASURES

Test

Total Group Grades 3 -(

I. Peer Acceptance
II. Self Pciceptions (Total)

Sex

Test

I. Peer Acceptance
II. Self Perceptions (Total)

t-ratio df

1.82* 187
-3.10" 187

Female Male
t-ratio df t-ratio df

2.60** 87 - .22 99
-2.63** 87 -1.83* 99

Socio-Economic Level

Low Middle
t-ratio df t-ratio df

Test

I. Peer Acceptance 2.12* 99 .83 79
II. Self Perceptions (Total) -2.27* 99 -2.05* 79

Grade Levels

Test

I. Peer Acceptance
II. Self Perceptions (Total)

Race

Test

3&4 5&6
t-ratio df t-ratio df

.32
-2.23*

96 2.56** 90
96 -2.14* 90

Black White
t-ratio df t-ratio df

I. Peer Acceptance 2.44** 96 .26 90
II. Self Perceptions (Total) -1.97* 96 -2.44** 90

t-ratio* * significant beyond .05 level, one-tail test
t-ratio** = significant beyond .01 level, one-tail test
df = degrees of freedom

Note: Because of the few pupils (7) classified and tested in
the upper middle socio-economic group, this group was
omitted from the presentation.
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was observed between the relationships between pro measures.
The Pell son correlation cc":!fficient between the Peer Acceptance
and Self Perce!.tions on ;ire -test m,,asures ."as r = .174G,
n = 183, sig..009. The relation ;hip :Jotweun post neasurls
increased to r = .2625, n 183, sig. .001. Greater concrucnce
was observed for males, middle socio-economic level, grade
level 3-4, makes, and white pupils.

A multivariate analysis was run to determine the
relative contribution of pupil characteristics and teacher
ratings on the child's Self Perceptions (SPSS, 1970). The
independent variables were defined as (1) grade, (2) sex,
(3) intelligence, (4) race, (5) socio-economic status.-,
(6) Peer Acceptance, (7) Teacher Ratings. The criterion
variable was defined as the total score of Self Perceptions.
The significant contributors to Self Perceptions observed
were:

Independent Variables

Teacher Rating
Peer. Acceptance
(Grade, Sex, I.Q.)

P1ult _p le R

.44656

. 45957

. 46871

Beta df

.36248 1,126 31.38

.12609 2,125 16.73
Significant contributors

The major contributors to a child's reported Self
Perception were Teacher Rating and Peer Acceptance. The re-
maining three variables contributed to a lesser extent in
descending order, grade, sex and I.Q.

The validity of the Self Perceptions test was further
examined by a factor analysis (SPSS, 1970). A varimax
rotated factor matrix, after rotation with Kaiser normali-
zation, identified three factors: Self to Self, Self to
Others, and Self to Culture. The relationship of the seven
independent variables to each of the three factors were
examined by a multivariate analysis. The major contribution
to each of the three dependent variables, Self to Others,
Self to Culture and Self to Self are presented below. The
remaining significant contributions are listed in descending
order.



A. LOT.2.:Acnt Lulf to

In 1' u a , 1 . ij 1 e- rxi'lt,!(.
Teat:4.7r

(SciO-Lcclic, Acct,L.-.ncva
1.Q., M.iCO, C:radol

B . Dopcndont voriAbl,,1 Self to Cultuto

Poor Accept aucc
(Sus, 1.Q., 14c:donor Rating,
Socio-ocunomic)

*ma am

.d4)110

.2947k

.16207

.22140

C. Dependent variables Self to Self

Grade .18300
(Poor Acceptance, box, Race, 1.0.,
Soclo-econoeic, Tochor Rating) .25171

The teacher Rating of child was found to be a
significant contributor to tho perceptions, Ralf to
Others. Peer Acceptance was observed to relate signi..cantly
to the child's perceptions, Self to Cult..re. masa rel..tion-
shipa suggest that teacher perceptions and poor cceptanco
may be critical to modifying Self Pereeptions in rolotion-
ship to others and to culture. Perceptions of Self way be
more stable, related to grade.

SUMMARY

In general, the findings of this steady indicate that
the sucial structure of elementary school clossrooms can be
altered by systematic intervention attempts whiuh provide
opportunities for the participants to learn more About them-
selves and others. In particular, it was found that %hen
teacher. examine the antecedents of behavior from socio-
cultural perspective, they will altar their own behaviors
to the extent that the children with whom they interact
will perceive themselves more positively. In a&lition, when
children are provided similar opportunities they will perceive
e ach other more positively.

The major thesis of Phase I of the study held that
it teaohers are given opportunities to examine, discuss and
model certain behaviors that have been judyod to bo otiwotivo



classr(.(r. , ,L c:.1111.1 ,

Lily , ; . g.

pr4):,

fliticlr.n wot . fotail to vict!iv._
adequate in their 1, idtio.1= with thcil clasirlItos

their te,vhor* ftvr their t.u.iohc:rs. exp%Jriotw... the

act:viti.-: rho Int.ervice tr..tning. ..1,0 pupil-pupil and
teacher-pit i 1 iatclAclion focus of th. leachr t.aihihy
sessiowi .0e!d seem to have influenced the teacher's style

of intoractiens. It was in those two areas that pupils mask!
*Li/nine:nit gains. The (Tains Mere more pronounced for grade
level 3-4 than for (issue level Perhaps the Oilfurenou
in significant gains between tno two grade levels is attribut-
able to younger pupil& being mare easily influenced than
older children.

it should bo noted these increased positive perception,
by the children occuriod despite the fact that there wits no
similar ehonge obsoivud for the teachers' cxpressud perception::

of their children. liut more importantly, perhaps, the children
were obsnrved to perceive themccaves more positively, even
though the children themselves were not directly involved in
any program of training.

It was for this reason that Phase /I of the study was
undertaken. If significant positive changes could occur for
children in the absonc3 of any direct intervention, it should
fellos that greater Changes could be obalrved in the presence
of direct treatments. Therefore, the major hypothesis for
this phase of the study held that the treatments defined for
the children would not only increase the degree of likeability
among the children in the classroom, but that the individual
child's feelings of personal worth would be influenced
positively. The findings were mixed; increased peer acceptance
was found to be accompanied by decreased self acceptance.

In general, those groups of children who made greater
gains in pour acceptance were observed to make greater losses
in reported self perceptions. One explanation of this cir-
cumstanoe coulll be related to the increased congruence observed
between the child's occeptarce of self and his acceptance by
his classmates at the conclusion of the study. The disercparci
between the child's perceptions of himself and his classmates'
perceptions of him was relatively greater on the pre-test than
it was on the post-test.

This evidence oould indicate that the more one learns
about others, the :ass anxious one is to ettribute positive
attributes to one's self. Those studies which have examined
the drycJracy of self concept have olmerved decrease in the
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port !(,,n, .; IAt,, )1J.; ..CC11;,;(_.:4,
. . C 1 C ; ; : . L

ttW uc d. 1 t f r 1 Ot rs

by chan(jku in ut

Tho finlings of this btudy scm conTruent w)th :i6cn
prop.sitions. tL(.1

Activities in ..ha':( 11 rt.!. L.o upportuilites for
children to undc!rstand their own bh.lvior in rf_.!ation to
others. A concomitant of ouch leainivigs coulo be the de-
velopment of a different system of values, and thereby a
different stilt report. If, in fact, this relationship does
exist, than the implementAtion of systematic sociai skill
training programa fur clemantary school childlen seems implied.

An examination of the findings conceihed with the
relative contribution of differing pupil characteristics and
teacher Lettings on the child's self perception indicated
Teacher Ratings of pupils and Pour Acceptancc Licoren are the
greatest contributors. Thorefure, in terms ol the school
setting, it is the child's relevant others; i.e., his teacher
and his classmates, and not his grade., sex, I.Q., or socio-
economic status, that make the greatest relativu contribution
to child's Solf Perceptions of his eifoctiveness with others
and with the culture.

DISCUSSION

The activities of the teacher ipiervice training
sessions were designed to alter both Lbw Oi .ial and informal
classroom social structus. There war; sstermined effort
to intervene against the low sch is characteristic
of the salt - contained loramtary 3hgoi c:4,4asruom and to
provide the teachers with increased oppartonities for feed-
back regarding thu effectiveness ot their classroom inter-
actions. The classrooms video tapingb sad the private and
open group critiquing sessions with teachers seemed to have
accomplished those objectives.

The teachers' apprehension concerning an invasion of
their privacy was lessened after their first taping and
critiquing experiences. They wore then willing to be taped
without advance notice and they also requested that their
tapes not only be shared with tneir pours but with udmint-
strators, supervisors, and parents. It might be interred
from these obscrvstions that the teachers' sense of personal
competence wdo increased.



In a6dition, the vidco tape analys..:: i:ILlicatc'; that
bchoviur mr),:ii:1(! may i)L: a gue.,:,!ul for 1,.,,:ifyinq

teaci,or-;.uoil i).haviors
were iOk.ntified u offc:c,1%,(L, t:tt;

incidence of t)lef;e behaviors in their nt video tapinT:.

As mentioned earlier, those t saviors which
were identifiud us effective were th, . to classroom
maniiplw)lit and teching teCiiniqus IL, fur th,: recio-
culturally different. The incrcasd of the poii-
tively sanctioned teaching behaviors seems to nave altered
the pattern of relationships among the participants and thereby
the social climate of the classroom.

The climate of feeling among the children was observed
to increase in a positive direction. The number of children
who were willing to assign positive attributes to each other
was greater at the conclusion of the study than at the be-
ginning. Thus, it would seem that a child's classroom status
can be effectively modified by intervention attempts which
involve his peer group.

The multiplicity of variables and their interdependence
may presently preclude definitive itatements eol,,erning
teacher-pueil interactions as they relate to ell 7.cive learning
nvironmerts. smut it does seem reasonable to IL jst that
an individual -s adjustment to a sozial system re Lres an
undorstanainy ur: that social systeza. In the pre. ace of such
understandings .0hanges may be anti.Apatod not on" the
individua:1, but for the social sysmcm itself.

In conclusion, the findincri of this study recommend
that successful attempts to alter Ale social climate of
elementary school classrooms accru- from considerations of
the interdependence of the interac-lions of the participants.
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